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2 Marine Terrace, Burnett Heads, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

William Mizzi

0484618823

Katie Wigg

0407115238

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-marine-terrace-burnett-heads-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/william-mizzi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bundaberg-2
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Offers Above $579,000

This delightful brick home sitting on a generous 1012m² block offers a blend of comfort and practicality. As you step

inside, you'll notice the main living areas are beautifully tiled, making upkeep a breeze and lending a modern touch to the

space.The kitchen is a standout feature with plenty of storage, an island bench perfect for casual dining or meal prep, gas

cooking facilities, and even a handy dishwasher to take care of clean up. It flows seamlessly into a cosy dining area,

creating a central hub for family meals and gatherings with friends.There are three spacious bedrooms, all carpeted for

warmth and comfort. Two bedrooms come with built-in robes, ensuring everyone has enough space for their belongings.

The bathroom is functional with a convenient cubicle shower, making morning routines a breeze.Outside is where this

home truly shines. Imagine spending sunny days by the inviting inground pool or hosting BBQs under the shade of the

undercover entertaining area. The fully fenced yard offers privacy and security, perfect for children and pets to play

freely.A double bay shed with extra length and a built-in room serves as a fantastic workshop or rumpus area, catering to

hobbies or extra storage needs. And don't forget the solar panels, which not only contribute to energy efficiency but also

help cut down on utility costs.Summary:- Charming brick home on a spacious 1012m² block- Three generously sized

carpeted bedrooms with ceiling fans; two with built-in robes- Functional bathroom with cubicle shower- Large kitchen

with ample storage, island bench, gas cooking, and dishwasher- Dining area adjoining the kitchen- Tiles throughout the

main living areas- Double bay shed with extra length and built-in room for workshop or rumpus area- Inground pool for

relaxation and fun- Undercover entertaining area for outdoor gatherings- Fully fenced yard ensuring privacy and

security- Solar panels for energy efficiency and cost savingsContact exclusive listing agents William Mizzi on 0484 618

823 or Katie Wigg on 0407 115 238 for further information and to arrange your inspection!


